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from taxation for ail time to corne. We are in- tisat ise is striking one biow for a souliese cor-
viting immigrants to cettie aur boundless prair- poration wisicb quietiy awaits bis efforts, know-
les and tisen tell them they must pay taxes ta ing that it has only to wait to realize recuits
keep up thse provincial and local governments, to wbicis they do flot contribute in the sligisteet
tisey must build thse roads and construct thse degree.
bridges, but tise poor syndîcate muet pay Isotis- Iti25ersaotathse odswe
ing-tsey are altogetiser exempt froin taxation. I s2 er g htteewrswr
Every December the tax coilector wl-11 cail ona uttered In this bouse witx rare prophetiC
tise farmeýr tisere, but he dare flot Cali on thse iusight. I bave quoted them isere ta estab-
syndicate. And so we are building up a gigantic Ilsis my proposition, that section 23 invol-
monopoiy, we are giving them huge privileges ves a limitation upon provincial autonomy
tisat no campany asouid get ;we are doing of no trivial character. I trust that 1 havemare tban that, we are givin-g tisem ail tisese adeognwt s wthHue lrIprivileges and advantages sa tisat tisey may be sî nui o aso h as ial
in position ta harass and apprees tise people my own position in the matter In is re-
we are se'ttiing tisere. ... I say, sir, tbat laition ta the Autofiomy Bis and as well
thie l ia nomail mater ;I say tisat parliament thse intrinsic importance of the subject. I

4isould not, even if ýit isad the power, deprive propose next ta show particulnrly why I
thse people of tisat country-formed into pro- think my' amendment should be adopted.
viareis as it wîl-l be-of tise power of exacting Pi obaUly it is flot necessary for me at thîsfrom this company taxes upon lande wbicis they stage ta say that I amn ot pra.pasing re-will hold for tise purpose of maklng tise most of,
and thus tisrow thse bur-den of local improve- putilation. 1 arn not proposing ta take away
mente on tise aotual settler. Sîr, I neyer iseard from thse company any of it contract rights.
a proposition suo moustrous as this one ;I neyer I stand lu that regard mest as my han.
heard one juetîfied upan sucis grounds as bave friend fromn Qu'A.ppeiie (Mr. Lake) who
been advanced to support tisis proposition and when referring ta, this subject some weeks
no such propos-ition wae ever before eubmitted ago said that fiaright tbinking persan would
ta a free parliament. propose ta deprive this company of any

Mr. John Charlton, on the 27th Of Jau- rights which thse parliament and people of
uary. rnovedi an amendment on4 beisaif of Canada 25 years ago wjtis tiseir eyes open
thse Liberai opposition as foilows -gave ta them. I admit, as any right-

Tisat thse contract reepectlng thse Canadian thinking person must admit, tisat tie
Pacific Railway exempts perpetuaiiy tise rail- contract must be respecteti. But I asic,
way and ail stations, &c., from taxation by whose was thse cantract ? Was it not a con-
tise Dominion, &c.; that tise property of the tract made between tise Dominion of Can-
corporation wili be In substance a glft from ada andi tise company ? Thse Canadian Paci-
tihe public and its exemption from taxation fie Railway was and le a federal under-
is unjuet ;it creates an unfair incidence of takig hs xmtoswr n rtaxation and gives an undue advantage ta the in.Teeexmtoswradaea
company over otiser raiîway companies Cal- part of tise cost of thse undertaking. Then,
culated to prevent the construction of com- why shift part 0f sncb cost price upon these
peting uines ;and tise contract le in ibis res- new provinces more tisan upon tise pro-
pect objectionabie. vince of Nova Scotia or any of tise otiser

In support of that: amendment Mr. Char,- provinces of thse Dominion ? Tise new pro-
ton said in part -vînces are, witisout these exemptions, bear-

iug their fair share of thse undertaking withirt ie not a principie wisicis ean be contra- thse other provinces of Canada. Tisen, why
verted that for the payment of thse expences place themn under a double burden ? Let
neceseary ta be lncurred in tise maintenance of utalttefriefrmisdbts
law and order ail praperty sisould bear its 1me qoealtl ute rr h eae
equitable and due proportion ;tisat no pro- of 1881, when tise contr-act was first before
perty wbatever should be exempt fromn psy- parliament. I wili quote fromn a gentleman
ment of lis sisare of tise expenses of main- w-hase njane is fairly well known and res-
taiaing law and order. . . . A settier in cd- pectedi tiroughout tise Dominion of Canada,
dition ta paytng tise raiiway tax muet psy a tise Hon. George W. Rose, who w-as a mcm-
portion of tise debt created for tise benenit of ber of this Hanse in 1881. He spoke as foi-
tise railway. Tise diret item je tise $31,000,000
încurred in building tise portion of thse Une ta 10w s
be handed over ta tise company and cost of Wisat does it mean ? It means tisat tise
surveye, tisat amounts ta $7 per isead for every people of thse Nortiswest as far as tise ratiway
man, woman and ciid in tise Dominion lai company ie concerned muet tax tisemeelves
tise next place ise muet pay a proportion of tise extra ta tise extent from wisici tise Company le
taxes for tise $25,0,00,000 ta be paid over ta tise reiieved la order ta procure suris advaatages as
company, wisicis amaunts ta over $6 per isead scisools, isigisways, sldewaiks, and atiser ad-
for every nman, woman and cisild In tise Dam- vantages of civiliizstlan. . . . Tisere le an-
inion ;in otiser words tise amount per capits otiser grievance ta whici I muet refer and tisat
ie over $13 In addition ta a fair propartionate is wisen a new province te erected and we
share of tise ordinary taxes of tise country came ta confer upan it tise advantagee wicis
wlttci sisould be borne by thse Company. Ia it can dlaim under aur confederation we Will
addition ta ail ibis a settier on thse siternate be bounti ta coneider tise exemption from tax-
blocks is ta labour for tise beneflt not merely ation of tise lande and praperty of tisis cam-
of isceif but for tise benefit of tisis campsny pany ;tisis 'will mean tisat tise wisoie Dominion
Whso wiil be enabled by tise advantages given muet be taxed ia order te provide a larger
tisen in isis contract ta wtthhold tiseir lande sub.idy for tise maintenance of local Institu-
frosn ihe market as long as tiseY please. For tion. of suris new province or provinces. We
every ýtwo blowe tisat ise strilces he te 'ta feel pay Manitoba already 80 rente a isead and


